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SOCIAL QUEENS OF LONDON.

ldy Blessington to Lady Palm erst on.
An English writer says: "About forty years

go the fashionable system of London society
might be said to hare consisted of three
separate spheres, each of them brilliant, fas-
cinating, and famous. Over one presided
Lady Holland; over the second, the Countess
of Charleville; and over the third the most
celebrated, perhaps, of the glittering trio
Marguerite, Countess of Blessington. Amid
a multitude of differences in their charac-
ters, ambitions, and careers, these ladies,
whose names are now historical, still pos-
sessed certain points in common. It was
the object alike of each to adorn the social
world in which she was acknowledged su-

preme with all that was best and choicest of
the wit, intellect, and beauty of the day.
There was an identity in the mission
which each of these three titled dames con-
sidered she was destined to fulfil, and if
there was any disparity in the results
which each separately secured, there was
at least no antagonism between the means
that were employed. Doubtless the aspira-
tions of Lady Holland, Lady Charleville,
and Lady Blessington were primarily
selfish; but they were imbued with no
small measure of generosity and be-

neficence as well. Each sought to be solo a
and exclusive arbitresa in her own world;
but each knew that it was only by harmony
and union among her subjects that her par-
amount sovereignty could be achieved. If
no despotism could be more absolute than
tbat exercised by the empress of Seatnore
Place or the queen of Holland House, their
followers could have experienced no form of
social tyranny more entirely productive of
comfort to themselves. The authority of
those queens of society rested upon a basis of
mutual tolerance and esteem, and enforced
as the prime regulating principles of inter-
course npon the various members of the
crowds who periodically thronged the "salon"
in Kensington or the drawing-roo- m in May-fai- r.

To rally round her all the available
representatives of wit, intellect, fame,
and to elicit from every social atom,
whatever its kind or value, any spe-
cies of talent latent within that was one
object held equally in view by Lady Bles-siDgto- n,

Lady Holland, and Lady Charle-rill- e.

To endeavor to bring about a pleas-
ant rapprocltcment between men of letters,
science, or art, hitherto unacquainted, es-

tranged, or isolated to establish between
them kindly and humane sentiments, or to a
restore those sentiments when they had once
been broken that was the second aspiration
which these social potentates cherished.
Thus the salons of Holland House, Seamore
Place first, and the Gore House afterwards,
and Chaileville House exhibited the joyful
results of a happy nnion between the spirit
of personal ambition and general philan-
thropy. If it is disputed which could best
lay claim to the latter character, it must be
remembered tbat, as a matter of fact, Holland
House and Charleville House gradually
assumed a special political complexion.
This could never be said of the drawing-roo- m

of the Countess of Blessington. It re-

tained its features of brilliant catholicity to
the last.

"It may perhaps seem strange . that the
present time (should be so entirely withoat
anything like adequate antetypes of these
famous ladies, with their supreme and un-
disputed social sway, their glittering and
historical social rendezvous. The late Lady
Falmerston was perhaps the last of a race
of aristocratio dames that has now become
extinct, and her death marked the close
of an era in political sociology. The famous
"Wednesday evenings which used to be cele-

brated in the salons of Cambridge House
take us back to an epoch which has' con-
clusively vanished from among us, and
are about the most recent instances we
have of direct drawing-roo- m influence upon
political life. The social sove-

reignty exercised by the distinguished
ladies whom we have hitherto had in view,
was, it must be remembered, a sovereignty
resting on a basis of personal ability, accom-
plishments, and charms. Unless Lady Bles-

sington and Lady Holland had been conspicu-
ous for the perfection of their manner and
the graceful spell of their conversation, they
would have found no willing host of subjects
to give them their allegiance. If society now
is without the social queens of a past regime,
it is surely in no slight degree beoause those
who might be its queens have not the abili-
ties requisite for sovereignty.
Beamore Plaoe, the Villa Belvidere at Naples,
the Palazzo Negrone at Rome, Gore House,
Kensington all these have successively been
immortalized by the brilliant countess, to the
first of whose residences as above
enumerated we now propose intro-
ducing the reader. It is the height
of the London season some forty years
since, and we are standing in a long library
in the mansion of Beamore Place, whose
sides are alternately covered with' rows of
magnificently bound books and gorgeously
framed mirrors. The window, which is deep
and runs the entire breadtn ot the room,
opens npon Hyde Park. There was
no other room in Europe which could boast
of witnessing more brilliant reunions than
those which were then in the habit of
frequently assembling in that library in
Seamore Place. Subsequently Gore House,
to which the Countess of .blessington re
moved in 183(5. was oraced by a company
more distinguished, perhaps, than that which
met at her first residence, but not more
brilliant or attractive.

"If we would endeavor to picture Lady
Blessington to ourselves at her brightest aud
her best, we must go to her first and least
showy of London residences. It is one of
her reception nights. She has received a
favored few at dinner first, and now as the
night comes on her rooms beoin to fill. The
salon glitters with stars and is resplendent
with orders of every kind. Not a nation ot
the civilized world is without its representa-
tive. There are foreign counts who have
achieved eminenoe, and who speak every Euro
pean language, attaches, ambassadors, and
princes. There stands the greatest capitalist
in the world, the original, possibly, of SilonU
of 'Coningsby' fame; and there, in groups at
intervals around the apartment, are mat
together all tnat is most euiiuent la every
possible department and kiud of exonlleao
and skill in England. Mr. Lylton Bulbar,
who has just won his spurs by his novel
'Pelham,' enters with an attractive traukuess,
and is received with etnprenxeinent by tan
noble hostess. That speaker yonder wuh tu.i
merry eye and the Bacchus head is Tam
Moore, criticizing the 'personnel' of the Eo-
lith House of Commons and dwcusMu;.; tha
condition of Ireland. 'The great peri 1 of
Ireland's glory,' you may hear hiiu say,
between 'B2 and '1)2, and it was a tium .vht
a man almost lived with a pistol in his htud.'
A volley f well-bre- d laughter dray your
attention to another portion cf the room: you
look up and yon see Theodore Hook, the
Lucian Gay of 'Coningsby,' (a novel which, like
the receipt for the famous Tomahawk Punch
in 'viviaa Grey,' has jet to L developed;,

I

with his band on Lord Canterbury's
sleeve, narrating the incidents .of
the Jast practical joke, or expatiating npon
the theme of soma new political squib. A
little bit to the left yon have Horace Smith,
one of the authors of 'liejected Addresses,'
playing rather an aside in the conversation,
interpolating a pun or a witticism whenever
he gets a chance, but more a liotener than a
talker. There is a famous traveller just re-

turned from Constantinople, and there,
Henry Bulwer (to-da- y Lord Darling) dismiss-
ing with great earnestness the lant speech of
Daniel O'Connell. Scattered about the rooms
are such men as Lord Lyndhurst, Sir Robert
Peel, Lord Strangford, Sir Thomas Lawrenoe,
Henry Luttrell the 'wit among lords, and
the lord among wits' the Hon. W. It. Spen-
cer, and Captain Marry at."

It may be observed as regards this picture
that the society, both of Gore Rouse and
Holland House, was almost exclusively that
of the sterner sex. There were circum-
stances in the lives both of Lady Holland
and Lady Blessington to account for this.

I.Mr OR TA XTEXPERIMEXTS WITH G M

AND G UXP 0 WDKlt.

From the rail Mall Gazette.
An important experiment was carried out
short time ago at the Iloyal Arsenal,

Woolwich, to discover how far Abel's com-
pressed gun-cotto- which, as our readers are
aware, is now being largely introduced into
the service, is liable to explosion en masse by
simple ignition, and whether the explosion or
ignition of one case of gun-cotto- n would
necessarily be atteaded with the explosion or
ignition of adjacent cases. For the purpose
of this experiment a quantity of compressed
gun-cotto- n was packed in wooden cases, con-
taining 28 pounds each, which, as regards ex-
plosive power, is equivalent to about 112
pounds of gunpowder. In the first instance,
one of these cases, the lid of which
was tightly screwed down, was ignited. There
was a tudden burst of bright llame, which
opened the box without destroying it,
and without causing anything of the
nature of an explosion. After this eight
cases, each containing 28 lbs. of gun-ootto- n,

and two cases containing each 28 lbs. of
damp gun-cotto- n, were placed on the ground,
and covered and surrounded by thirty-tw- o

more' boxes, each of which contained a
quantity of sand equal in weight to 28 lbs. of
gun-cotto- n. The object was to imitate as
nearly as possible the condition of things in

magazine of gun-cotto- where a number of
cases would bo piled together, and oua of
them might be accidentally fired. The ij' ra
tion of one box caused a sudden rush of bright
flame, which penetrated through the pile,
and was followed by another rush of lltine,
due to the ignition of the contents of another
box without any explosion. The result on
examination proved to be only a partiul dis
turbance of the pile on one side and the igni
tion of the contents of only one box in addi
tion to the box full of gun-cotto- n pur-
posely ignited. The gun-cotto- n in the
six remaining oases had not been ignited.
nor had the damp gun-cotto- n. If any one
will take the trouble to consider what would
have been the effect of exploding a barrel of
gunpowder in the midst of seven other bar
rels of gunpowder, closely packed and built
up into a pile with other barrels, he will be
able to appreciate the exceptional and very
satisfactory behaviorof the gun-cotto- n in this
experiment. Afterwards, a case of damp guu-cotto- n

was placed upon tba ground, on the
top of it a box of dry gun-cotto- ths bottom
of the box being thickly smeared with tar,
end the box itself being surrounded with
shavings. On this case another box of gun--
cotton was placed; and tne wnole was sur-
rounded with boxes of damn gun-cotto- n and
a number of boxes filled with sand. .The
shavings were then ignited, and the fire com
municated in a short time with the interior
of the pile, the two casts of dry gun-cotto- n

becoming soon partially enveloped in flame.
Nothing further was observed for about a
quarter of an hour, when there was a puff,
a rush of name playing tnrough and about
the pile, and-i-nothi- ng more. There was
no explosion, no disturbance even of the
pile. It was now considered safe to ap-

proach the pile. On examination it appeared
tbat no damage had been done beyond char
ring or burning some of the boxes, charring
the surface of the damp gun-cotto- n as it be-

came dried by the heat. It was supposed
that both the boxes of dry cotton had been
inflamed; but, some little time afterwards,
while the debris was being colleoted, ' the
second box of gun cotton, which had been
burned through, and which had been mis
taken for a box filled with sand, suddenly
burst into flame without even injuring a
man who was at the moment holding the box.
When it is considered that the box full of
gun-cotto- n represented 112 lbs. of gunpowder,
this result is sufficiently remarkable.

Those who witnessed this extremely in
structive experiment an experiment which
testifies in an unmistakable manner to the
safety of properly made compressed gun- -

cotton in store and wno may nave tailed to
appreciate the exact significance of the trial,
can nanny ao Detter in an compare me re-

sults with those lately obtained on the Plum- -

stead Marshes with gunpowder. Uu tnis oc
casion it was desired to establish wnetuer
the statutory distance of twenty yards be
tween the'danger sheds" of an ammunition
factory, as laid down by tne uunpowder act,
is suihcient to afford complete and adequate
protection to the workpeople in sheds situate
at tnis ' distance from a sued in wuicn
60 lbs. of powder (the maximum
quantity permitted by law) may happen
to explode. To determine this poiut, wuioii
the Uome uthce had directed to be invest!
gated in anticipation of the revision of the
Gunpowder act, which we are gla 1 to hear is
in contemplation, five lightly-bui- lt wooJeo
sheds, such as might be employed in priva'e
cartridge factories, had been erected at
twenty yards distance from one another
Fifty pounds of guupowder or less than the
equivalent of half the quantity of gun-oo- t

ton in one ot me cases in tue former exoen.
ment was exploded in the central shed of
the group. The result was a violent explo-
sion which entirely destroyed the shed in
which the explosion took place, and which
blew the planks and timbers over a
large area some or tne piauks being
tarried to a distance of Mtventy.&ve

j aids. The whole of the sheds were
more or lesB shaken. A hirge plank was
driven on end, like a projeoilti, through the
sie of one of the hl'edn; aud it was clearly
established that the distance of twwnty ynU
prescribed by law is not suilioient to ad'ord
hbholute immunity from danger to tha work-peopl- e

. in the adjacent hedx. The very
dill rrent betavior of the two explosions was

very reuiurkuble. This difference mitjht be
evtn uiote strikingly illustrated by the igni
tion of a case of guu-cotto- u in a oartrMge-bbt- d

such as tbat w hi; h was completely de-

stroyed in the second experiment by a half-barr- el

of gunpowder. If this trial were to be
mada, we believe that the effect upon the
shed in which the gun-cotto- n is exploded
would be nil.

DIVORCE NOTICES.
H K I F F ' 8 OFFICE,FBlLADM.rmA. Mnv 10. 1S71.s

notice. Te IDWAUfl UAJiTUSK, late of the
count? ot Philadelphia.

In obedience, to an order of publication to me
din cted, you are hereby notified to oe and appear
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Olty and
County of Philadelphia, oa the first MONDAY of
June text, to show cause. If any you have, why
ALMIKa BARTlNB should not bo divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered lnto'wlth vou, ao
cording to the prayer of her petition filed la said
conrt.

BUMftwsw WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

s-- HE RIFF 8 OFFIOK,Philadelphia. Mar 10.1871.
NOTICE. To ANNK lBBOTSON, late of the

County or Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me

directed, yon are hereby notified to be and appear
lu the Court of Common. Pleas for the City and
County of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of
June next, to show caime, If any you have, why
AUVAH JAMKS lBBOT'lbON should not be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered Into
v lth yon, according to the prayei)f blsjpetition tiled
In said court.

5 18 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

SiFiTr IFF '8 OFFICE,Pnn.AnELrniA, May lo, 1871.
NOTICE. To fJEOKGK R. HALLO WEl.L, late

of the County of 1'htladulphla.
In obedience to an order of publication to me

directed, you are hereby nottUcd to be and appear
In' the Court or Common Pleas lor the City aud
County or Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of
June next, to show cause. If an you hnve, why
LAVIMA C. IIALLOWKLLshoulJ not be divorced
rem the bonds of matrimony entered Into with you

according, to tne prayer of her petition tiled in said
court.

6 la law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

s n E R I F F 8 OFFICE,
. fim.AnKi.rniA, juay iu, lsu.

NOTICE. To ANN CANDY, late or the County
or Philadelphia.

in oredieuce to an order or publication to roe
directed, you are hereby not tiled to be aud appear
in tne court or common 1'ieas for .tne city aua
County or Philadelphia, on the llrst MONDAY of
June next, to show cuute.lt any ou nave, why
TiiOMAS D. CANDY should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into witb you.
according to the prayer of his petition filed In said
court.

6 12 lawlw WILLI AIM R. LEUDS, SHcrlir.

s. H E R I F F'8 OFFICE,Piui.ADKi.rniA. Mav 10. 1871.
NOTICE. To ALFRED liORDKN. lale of the

County or Philadelphia.
in obedience to unorder or publication to me di

rected, you are hereby notiUed to be and appear in
the Court or Common Pleas for tne City and County
of Philadelphia, on the Bint MONDAY of June next,
to show caiihe, if any you have, why COKALINN
POHD.EN should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you according to the
raer or Her petition tiled in said court.
5 12 law4w WILLIAM H. LEk'DS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,My lo, 1871.
NOTICE. To BKRNARu McLALUULlM. late of

the County of Philadelphia.
in obedience to an order or publication to me di

rected, ou are hereby not iad to be and appear In
the Court cf Common Pleas for the City and Couuty
of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of June next,
to snow cause, lr any you nave, wny maiii

should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered Into with you, according to
tne prayer of ner petition died in said court.

oiziawcw VYiiibiA.u k. l,jik.jjs, sneriir.
I U E R I F F 8 O F F I C E,
7 PUlI.ADBLPHIA, May 10, 1871.
NOTICE. To PE ITT M. OG DEN, late of the

County or Philadelphia.
in obedience ro an order or publication to me di

rected, you are hereby not! tied to be and appear In
the couitof Common Pleas for tne city and county
of Philadelphia, on the 1st MONDAY of June next,
to cause, ir any you have, why 11AKUIET A.
OGDEN shoulc not ,be divorced from the bonds or
matrimony entered into with you, according to the
prayer of her petition tiled In said cnrt.

o iz iaw4 w w iLiLJAM it. Li&uua, snerin.

HERIFF'S OFFICE,s Philadelphia. Mar 10. 1871.
NOTICE. To THOMAS J. PKJLliY. late or the

coo uiy or rnnaneipma.
in obedience to an order or publication to me

directed, you are hereby no titled to be aud appear
in the court of commou fleas Tor trie c.i'y ana
county or Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY or
June next, to sho cause, if anv you have, why
PHEKE J. PELKY should not be dlvorci-- from the
bonds of matrimony entered lcto with you, accord-tii- g

to the prayer of her petition filed in said court.
o luiaw4W William it. utisus, nueriu.

HERIFF'S OFFIOB,s PHILADRf.PHIA, May 10, 1871.
NOTICE. To JOHN FIN LEV, late of the County

of Philadelphia.
in obedience to an oraer or puoncauon io me di

rected, you are hereby notified to be and appear In
the Court of Common Pl as for the City and County
ol Philttdelnhia. on the first MONDAY of June next.
to show caube, if any you have, why CATHARINE
r ijnlhx snouid not oe aivorceu irom tne nouns oi
matrimony entered Into with you, according to the
prayer of her petition tiled in h.U'I court.. UTIItTllt 1J 1 I7ULII2 Q hAM.fT

O 1Z IttWVV TV lijijlAiU IV J !H. 1 1.1.

HERIFF'S OFFICB,s Philadelphia. May 10. 1S71.
NOTICE. To LEAVITT J. LIB BY, late of the

County of Philadelphia.
in obedience to an oraer oi puoncauon to me di

rected, you are hereby untitled to tie and appear lu
the Court ot Common Pias for the Olty and Couuty
of Fn adt lDhla. on the nm monuay or June next.... . , ...... ........ ... v. - it t ' . w i.'T i r

it. LIC BY should not be divorced from toe bonds of
matrimony entered Into with you, according to (he
prayer or her petition tiled in said u .urt

1 II I ) 1 I.. If lAU CHnwl tt

II E R I F F'S OFFICE,s PHILATILPHIA, May 10, 1871.
NOTICB.-- To MAKY EVEKUAM. late Of ttte

Couniv of Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me di-

rected, you are hereby notified to be and appear iu
the Court of Common Meaa fur the City and County
of Phllunelohta. on the first MONDAY of June next.
to show cause, ir any you nave, wny ciiatujts
EVMtHAM should not be divorced Irom the bonds
ot matrimony entered Into with you, according to the
prayr oi bis petition tiled in aaid court.

B lii law4w WILLIAM R. LuKDS, Sheriff.

C HERIFF'S OFFICE,li Philadelphia, May 10. ls.i.
NOTICE. To JOSEPH HARRISON, late of tho

Conntv of Philadelphia. Iu obedience to an order
ol publication to uie directed, you are hereby noti
fied to be and appear in the Court of Common Pleas
for the City and Couuty of Philadelphia, on the first
MONDAY of June next, to show cause, if any you
hitve, whv 8A It AH J. HAKUISON should not be
divorced from the bonds or matrimony eutered Into
with you, Hceordiug to tne prayer or her petition
tilt d In said Court.

5 18 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

O HERIFF'S OFFICE.
l Philadelphia. Ma? 16. 187L

NOTICE. To CONST ANTINE R. ELBE, late of
the county of Philadelphia

In obedience to an order of publication to me
direcU d, you are hereby not' fled to oe and appear in
tne Court of Commou Pleas for the Ciiy aad Couuty
if l'lillAdeloiila. on the first MONDAY of Juue next,

to snow rou, if anv you nave, wny LOUISA UKN-P.lE'iT- A

ELttK Miou d not be oivorsed from the
Luuds of mm rnnony entered into with jou, accord
ion to thi prayer ol her petition Qied in said court.

5 i8 1a4w WILLIAM H. LBfcDS, Sheriff.

0U E R 1 V F'S OFFICE,
7 PHILADKLPHIA. MitV 10. 18.L

NOTICE. To KDWAKD F. BROTHER, late ol
ihn County of PhtladfloliLi.

I u obedience to'au order of publication to me di
rected, ou are hereby notified to be and apiiear In
th Court of Common Plea for the Olty and County
ol Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of Juae next,
toi.hoivcauHe.il anv vou have, why ESfHEK A.
BKOTHEK not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered Into with you, according to
ii e prayer ol her petition tiled in bbiu court.

6 18 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDd, tsherlff.

O U E R i F F'S O If V I O E,
Philadelphia, May 10, 1871.

NOTICE. To ROLF C. LINK, lute of the County
of fhllddeli'hia.

Iu obedience to an order of publication to me
dturted, you are bereoy U"tl(l-- d tone aud appear iu
the Court of Common Plena for the Cny and Couuty
ol Philadelphia, uu the drsl MONDAY of June next,
tOHhow caie, if any you have, why ELIZABblH
C LINK elii 11 d not I divorced fr ra tne bonds of
njntriii,n!)v Into wlto you, according to the.
pisver Ol her petition Bled In said (J.mrt.

6 U lawiw WILLIAM R. LltKU.S, Sheriff.

HERIFF'S OFFICE,
PH1I.ADPLJ-HIA- . May 10, 1S7L

NOTICE To WILLIAM R. B AKh.lt, lata of the
C ll lily ( f I'lillad.-ll.lilA- .

In obedif nee t'i an order of publication to me di
rect! d, you are hereby uotloed to be uud appear ra
the Court ol Common rieaa lor tne City and iJouutf
OI 1 lillaa. iplna, on the first MONDAY of June next,
to show iMiiiu. If anv vou have, why EMMA L.
UAhKK should not be divorced from the bonds or
matrimony entered Into with you, according to the
i.i aver u! lei ninitou bled lu said court.

6 H lawiw WILLIAM R. LEADS, Sheriff.

DIVORCE NOTICES.

S U E R I F F'S OFFICE,PjIILADKt.PHIA, Mny 10, 187L
NOTICE. To JACOB F. SCHILLING, lata of

the County of Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me

directed, vou are hereby notified to be and appear
In the Court of Common Pleas for the City and
County ot PMUdeJnhln. on the Drat MONDAY of
June. .neat, to show .cause, it any you. . have,. why

- 1 1 mill. T i - -nnriA it. ciiiliLiiinu should not oe uivnrcea irom
the bonds or matrimony eutered Into with you, ac-
cording to the prayer ot her petition filed in said
court.

B181aw4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS. Sheriff.

CECAL. NOTICES.'
IN THE COURT OF COMMON FLKA8 FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF P1IILADKI.
PHIA.

Notice is aereby given to all person In-r- T

terested that the Honorable the Judges of
our said Court have appointed MONDAY,
tne nun (otn'aay or June, A. D. 1911, at 10

o'clock A. M., for hearing applications for the fol-
lowing CHARTERS V INCORPORATION, and
unless exceptions bo filed thereto the same will be
allowed, viz. :

1. 'l he tairmount Microscopical Society.
8. l'enn Treaty Biildlnir aud Loan Association.

Amendment.
8. Nineteenth Ward Building Association.
4. Oakdale Building and Loan Association.
6. The Undine Barge Club of Philadelphia.
6. Paragon Building and Loan Association.
t. i pe ooutnvtarK ituiiding Association No. 2.
8. Our Bnlldlntt Association.
9. The Rector Church Wardens, and Vestrymen

of the Chnrch of the Good Shepherd, of the city of
Philadelphia.

lo. The American Artisans' Museum College, of
the city of Philadelphia.

ii. cneiten hhis Mutual improvement Associa-
tion. Amendments.

12. The Union Benevolent Association. Amend
ments.

13. The Sarsfield Male Beneficial Soclctv of Phila
delphia. '

14. J no rowctton uuiiding Association.
15 The Independent German Evangelical Lu

theran Congregation or St. Paul's.
IB. The Mount Saint Vlr.cent Mutual Benellelal

Society of (lermantown, Philadelphia couuty.
17. The South Broad Street Uuildlng and Loan

Association oi Philadelphia.
is. jo. l, urotners aua sisters or

Honor end Friendship.
19. T he Commonwealth Building and Loan As33- -

clation of the City of Philadelphia.
w. Teutonia lioiuiing Association.
21. The Coethe Loan and Building Association.
Si Olnev Building and Loan Association.
23. The Bethany Baptist Churcn of Fox Chate. In

the Twenty-thir- d ward of the city of Philadelphia.
Y4. The Samuel Miller Savincs and BuiUtiatr Asso

ciation.
it5. The Seamen's Beneficial Society of Philadel

phia.
20. The Rector, Chnrch Wardens, and Vestrymen

of the hiirch of Saint Timothy.
Yi. j ne congregation Adatn Israel.
V8. The Uerniau Union Building Association.
29. Hie Pranktord Avenue Mtthodlst Eolscopal

Chnrch of the City of. Philadelphia.
so. .uenry crattan Beneficial Society or Philadel-

phia.
81. The Eagle Building and Loan Association of

Philadelphia, No. 8.
88. The l'enn sewing scnooi or pnuadcipnia.
83. The Logan Square Building and Loan Associa

tion.
84. The Scpvlva Building Association of Phila

delphia.
35. The German Evangelical Reformed Emanuel's

Church, at Brldesburg, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
ho. Anthracite L.oan company. Amendment.
87. The Old Oaks Cemetery Company of Philadel

phia Amendments.
88. xne JNationai savings loan nnu tsunaing As-

sociation of the City of Philadelphia. Amend-tiicni- s.

89. West Oirard Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch.

40. 'i he Leverington Saving Fund and Loan Asso
ciation of Koxborough. Amendment.

41. The Franklin saving Fund and Loan Associa
tion of Roxborough. Amendment.

42. The Rector, Church wardens, ani vestrymen
of the Church of the mediator, Philadelphia.
Amendments.

43. The Ninth PreBbyterlan Church in Philadel
phia. Amendment.

44. The l on iticnraonu uuuoing ana uoan Asso-
ciation.

4B. The Board of Trustees of the St. John's Re
formed Church of West Philadelphia. Amend'
merits.

40. TBo JourntMiata' Fund of Philadelphia.
47. The Ring Association.
48. The State Buildluc; Association.
49. The Columbia Beneficial Society of Philadel

phia.
ou. i ne i weniy-seveni- n wara i.nuii Assoemuon.
61. Kensington Building Association No. 8.
63. The Safe and Sure Loan and Building Asso

ciation.
6 19 richakd don Air an, protnonotary,

TN THE COURT OF X)MMON PLEA8 FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Notice Is hereby given to ail persons in
U. terested, that "THE PARHAM SEWING-

v-' MACHINE COMPANY" have filed an ap
plication lor change of name to the "KEY8TONS
shwimt machine comrAfN i, ana tnat tne
Honorable the Judges or our said court nave ap-

pointed MONDAY, the Oth day of June, A. D. 1871,

and unless exceptions be filed thereto the same will
be a.lowed. RICHARD DONAGAN,

619 Prothonotary,
TN THE COURT OP1 COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons lute-Jl- .s

rested that '"The German town and Chesnut
t- -v ' mil Cemetery Company" have filed an appli

cation for chamre of aame to "The Ivy Hill Ceme
tery Company," and that the Honorable.the Judges of
onr said court nave appoimeu mui jjvi.tiie otu uay
of June, a. u., mi, at iu o'ciock a. m., lor nearmg
the said application, and unless exceptions be filed
thereto the same wui be allowed.

RICHARD 1JONAUAN,
6 19 Prothonotary.

1 N THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

v Notice is hereby given to ail persons lnte- -

l. s. rested that the "union ciuo" nave uiea an
application for chance of name to the "City

Club." and that the Honoraole the Judges of our
said Court have appointed MONDAY, the 6th day of
J one, A. D. 1871, at iu o'cioca a. m., ror neanng me
said application, and unless exceptions be filed
thereto the same will oe allowed.

RICHARD DONAUAN,
6 19 Prothonotary,

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 88.CITY Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to tne
Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:

We command von. as before we did, that you
summon BARNEY BYRNE, late of your county, go
tnat he be and appear before our jauges at rnua-delphl-a.

at our Court of Common Plea&for the city
and couuty or Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila
delphia, in and ror the aaiu city ana county oi
Phl adelpMa, the first Monday of June next, there
to answer James art. J&agieiou, eseuuwr miu trustee. . ...... , . . 1 . 1 i . ,. i. , nf Qimiiftl, D . , 1 1 jUUUCI bllB Ittnfc WUI mutiaou, j. l u i. , u,,&
deceased, of a plea of breach of covenant. And
nave you men ana mere in writ.

L.8.V SON, Doctor of Iaws, President of our said
--'' Court at Philadelphia, the 80th day of May.

In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-on- e.

6 22 Sw Prothonotary,
"MTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. 8S.

v The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, greeting:

We crmmand you, as before we did, that you
ummon WALTER GNOLA, late of your county,

so that he be and appear nerore onr Judges
at Philadelphia, at our Court or common Pleas for
the Olty and County of Philadelphia, to be holden
at Philadelphia, in and for the aaid city aud county
oi Philadelphia, tne orst oiouuuy oi j uue uext, tuero
to answer J OBeph Harrison, Jr., of a plea of oreach
of covenant nnr vround-ren- t deed, made between
said parties, dated August 8, 1867, recorded lu deed
1 v ... . . . . . U Ii 'J . . , . .. .1
1IUUK J. '1, J., 1. BU, l"?9 ctU. AJ1U UBVO JUU
men and there this writ.

vimena tha nonoraoie du&icru alli- -
u 8.V SON, Doctor of Laws, President of our aalil

t- -v- I'onrt at Philadelphia, the nineteenth day of
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
nunarea and ieveniy-on- e,

T

6 22 iw Prothonotary,

nIT? AND"ooUNTY 09 PHILADELPHIA, S3.
..nnui,alh t Poiiruwluunii t.k ft h A

M U VyUlLl III W LI W CBU'.M w. vuuomi Ui vw
CIibwIht ai.ii..i. 1. . t 'sain ntv nrvuittin twDUCliu UI rUUHUClLUIA vwuf-j- i .

VA u va.. ..... no KufnrA tav A Hls-- that lAfl nm" VAJtll II' mil T CfVl, (M " w" ' wuaaaj IVi
an nn Al 1 r a V7 1 1 D. U1TI feT lu ta rvt wam nunntf tVlBlUU aLLA AiliAbl A - - w J VUB warn i i '

thi ti i... i Kufrtra Anv TuHnud I h ia1mI.
11141 UU Iff) BUil LTV1 w va V UUgoa "
t.k.t . x na SV..rf ivi ft II Pliiaa f. .m hA tMtW AndLM It, l UU UI KUUIU"'1- - IUN IUI Slav VIVJ aBuv

t'ouuty of htiUartelptila, to be holden at PUUadelpUta,
in ttiid for the aid Citr nd Couuty of FoiladelpUla,. . . .t T.,n. n.vt k, .A .i.,auf.t lie UZTSI milllUHV OI .uua feumv M o
Barnabus Hamnelt, Assignee of Oeorge K. Zelgler
aud ile, of a plea of breach of covenant sur ground
rent deed, reoorded In deed book L T. a, No. ti,
Pge 64, etc. And nave you then and there thia
writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLISON,
Doctor of Laws, President or our aaid Court,
at rhiladf iphla, the twelfia day of May, m

the year of our Lord out thousand eight hundred
and seveaty one. 1L DON AO AN,

tntw ProUioooUJ.

LEQAL NOTICES.
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 89.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff or Philadelphia county, greeting:

We command yon, as before we dm, that you
summon HENRY E. DOWNING, late of your
connt.y, po that ha be and appear before our Judges

t i miBueipniR, at our instruct uoun ior tne City
and County or Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila-
delphia, in and for said city and county of Philadel-
phia, the first Monday of June next, there to an-
swer Hannah Marv Alder, assignee or Thomas
Earn, Oeoree Fnrn. Jr.. and Marv Ann Earn, execu
tors of Robert Earp, deceased, of a plea of breach
m covenant sur ground rent aeea made between
Thomas Harp, George Earp, Jr., and Mary Ann
Earp, executors of Kobert Karp, deceased, and
Henry E. Downing, dated the 6th nay of March, A.
D. 101, and recorded 14th day of March, A. D. 19(11,
in deed book A. C. H.. No. fl. pane 868. etc. And
have you Mien and there this writ.

1 witness the Honorable J. l. ciiRKis. HARE, President of our said Court, at Phlla--- -'
delphla. the 23d dav of Mav. In the year of

onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-on- e,

n. E. FLETCHER,
6 28 law2w rroth'.notary.

(ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the

Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:
we commana you, as neiore we nia, tnat you

summon WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late of your
county, so that he be and appear before our Ju iges
at Philbdelphlrt, at our District Court for the City
and County or Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila
delphia, in and ror said city and county or Philadel-
phia, the first Monday cf June next, there to an-
swer John J, Bldgewav, aaltrneof Lode wyk Sharp,
who was assignee of Ellas Bjudlnot, wr.o was as
signee as to one moiety of Thomas Bradford, heir-at-la-

of William Bradford, deceased, of a plea of
breach of covenant stir ground-ien- t deed, Ellas
Boudinot and William Bradford and wives to Wil
liam Franklin, dated 24th November, 1794, recorded
Oth March, 1797, in D. B. N. J.. No. 01, p. 17, etc.
Ana nave vou turn ana there this writ.

Witness the Honorable J. I. CLARK,
uu. HARE, President of our said Court, at PhiTa-delnhl- a.

the 23d dav of Mav. In the year of
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- -
one. B. E. FLETCHER,

B 25 lawsw Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA, 83
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sherifl' of Philadelphia county, greeting:
vve command yen, as berore we aid, Tnat you

summon JOHN E. MOORE and JOSEPH P.
ANDREWS, late of yonr county, so that they
be and appear berore our Jodges at Philadelphia,
at our District Court ror the city and county of
Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and
tor saia city ana county oi rnuadeipnia, tne nrat
Monday of June next, there to answer J. Pringle
Jones or a piea of breach or covenant tur
ground-ren- t deed reserved by deed Henry eleybert
to John E. Moore and Joseph P. Andrews, dated
November 2, 1849, recorded in deed book G. w. u..
xno. ti, page i:u, etc And nave you men ana mere
this writ.

Witness the Honorable J. I. CLARK
l s. HARE, Presidentof our said Court at Phtla- -

i delphla, the eleventh day of May,
In the year or onr Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-one- . JAMES P. WELSH,

o 20 law bw Fro rrotnouotary.
rITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. SS,
J The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the

bheniror rnuadeipnia conntyr greeting:
vve command vou. as before we did. mac you

iunmon ABRAHAM W. JUVENAL. Ute of your
county, so that be be and appear before our Judges
at Philadelphia, at our District uourt ror tne cr,y
and County of Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila
delphia, in ana ror saia city ana county or rnuaaet
phla, the first Monday of June next, there to answer
Amosniins snr gmuna rent aeea, Amos uuis.ana
wtie to Abraham v . juvenai, aated join septemoer,
1S64, and recorded sotn June, ism. iu jj. a. t. n
No. 176, page Bbi, etc., of a piea or oreacn or cove'
Bant. And have vou then and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable J. I. CLARK n ARE,
i.. s. President of our said Court, at Philadelphia.
--v J the 23d day of May, In the year or our Lord

one thousand eight hundred ana seventy-on- e.

U. Hi. lAjxlllin,
6 SB law2w Prothonotary,

rITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS.
J The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff or Philadelphia County, greeting :
We command you, as berore we did, that you

DORANS, late or yourcounty.so that
ne oe and appear before our Judges at rnuadeipnia,
at onr Court of Common Pleas for the city and
connty or Philadelphia, to be holden at rnuadeipnia,
in and ror tne said city ana county oi rnuaueipnia,
the first Monday ot June next, there to answer
Sarah Harper, who was vendee or Jacob Strornbeat.
Sheriff, and devisee or Mary Harper, deceased, who
was also vendee or Jacob St.rombest, sheriff, or
grouna rents Deion ging to tne estate or Benjamin
Say, deceased, or a plea of breach or covenant sur
Brouna rent aeea, recorded lu aeea dook Jj. c,
No. in, pages 3o, sio, 811, etc. And have you then
and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI-J- l.
s. SON, Doctor ol Laws, President or our said

court at Philadelphia, the 2oth day or May,
in' the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
ana seventy-on- e. R. donauan,

6 22 2w Prothonotary,

CITY AND COUNT ? OF PHILADELPHIA, 8S.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff or Philadelphia Connty, greeting:
We command you, as before we did, tbat you sum

mon JOHN ACHE SON, late of your county, so
tbat he be and appear before our Judges at Phlladel
pbla, at our Court of Common Pleas ror the city and
connty or Philadelphia, to be noideu at pnua
delphla. in - and ror the said city and
county or Philadelphia, the first Monday of June
next, there to answer Lydia Longstreth, William
w. Longstretn, and John cooke Longstretn, execu
tors and trustees under the will of Tnomaa B. Long,
teth, deceased, who was assignee of Charles Nobie

and wife, of a plea or breach of covenant, aur ground
rent deed to Charles nobis and wire to jonu Acne
son, dated November 16, 1866, reoorded November
21, 1666, In deed book: L. R. B., No. 2U6, page 872, etc.
And have von then and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOHEPn ALLI- -
tu s. PON, Df ctor of Laws, President of our aaid
t-- vJ Court at Philadelphia, the 19th day of May,

in tne year or our Lord one thousand eight nunared
ana seventy-on- e.

R. DONAGAN,
5 22 2w Prothonotary.

rlTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. SS,
V7 The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff or Philadelphia County, greeting:

We command you, as berore we did, tbat you sum
mon ilium as iMCUAiuir, late or your county,
ao that he be and appear berore oar Judges at put
ladelphla, at our Coart of Common Pleas for the city
and county of Philadelphia, to be holden
at Philadelphia, lu and for tne said city
and county of Philadelphia, the first Monday of June
next, mere to answer ADranaiu .m. Langiei'i, Aaron
Ltchten. and Charles Laugfeldt, assignees of William
Howell and Reoecca T., his wife. who were assignees
of Samuel Vaughn, Trustee, who was assignee of
George N.Townsend, Trustee, who was assignee
of Samuel Towtcsend and Ann his wife, of a plea of
breach of. covenant sur ground-re- nt deed from
fainuelTownsend and Ann his wile. Recorded lu
D. B. A. D. B., No. 8, page 206, etc. And have you
then and there tnis writ.

M ....... .. Ur,T,vorvA Tft5f7TTT. . ITTT
i. ' m A II 11UCD9 llig JIUUUIftl J w J .Ju -

l. a SON. Doctor of Laws. Presldeut of onr said
l Court at Philadelphia, the sixteenth day of

May, in the year or our Lord one thousand eight
hunurea ana seventy-one- . r do SAG AN,

6 28 iw Prothonotary.

TN TnE ORFIIANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate or HENRY ZELLBK. deceased.
Notice la hereby given that CAROLINE SCHULZ,

a diinf liter of said decedent, has filed in the sah
Court her petition aud appraisement of the personal
estate of said decedent which she electa to retain
nnder act of Assembly of April 14. 1851, aud its sup-
plements, and that the same wiil be approved by the
Court on SATURDAY, June 8, A. D. 1871, unless
exception be filed thereto.

FREDERICK HBYER.
No. 2H South THIRD Street,

6 22 raHUl1 Attorney for Petitioner.
XJOT1CK ls HBKEBY GIVEN, THAT I HAVE
j. applied oy petition to tne Jauges of the court or
common Pleas of tne city aud county or pniiadei
phia, for the benefit of the insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth,' and the said Court has ap
pointed Monday, the 2'jlq day or Mav, mi, at 10
O'ciock a. ax., at tne court oi commou pieaa Koom,
to near me and my creditors.

PEhEUKINE F, COOPER. Photographer,
518 itutb 6f No, 8204 CHESNUT Street.

T? STATE OF JOSEPH S. NATT. DECBASED.-- J
mj Letters testamentary npon the estate or
JOSEPH S NATT, dee d, having been duly grauted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make Immediate payment.
and those having elalrna or demands against the
aame to make them known without delay to

JOHN Ci. KOhi), Administrator,
. 4 ST tb 6t No. 804 C1IE.-5- UT Sc., PUUa,

E D S H I L L SCHOOL
MEKCHANTVILI-K- , N. J.,

Four Mile from Philadelphia, .

Tha aeaalon eomiaeucea MONDAY, April . Ii,
LS71.

for olrcnian apply to
Ry, X. W. CATTXi

UUMUEK

1 000 000 FKKT ,,KMLOCK JoisiT
AND SCANTLING.

iLL LKNQTH8,, ALL SIZES.

T 8-- 4 nd - SOUTH500 000
ERN PINE FLOORING (Dry).

Our own working. Assorted and unassorted.

250 000 FEKT vlRGi3iiiA sap
PLOOniNO (Dry.)

Our own working. Assorted and unassorted. .

FKT - 3-- 5--8250 000
INCH SAP BOX BOARDS,

Together with a large and d stock of
thoroughly seasoned Building Lnmoerof all descrlp
tlons, ruitahie ror the erection of urge factories,
Bvuicn, v wriimnB, em in connection witu me abovewe are now running a

Steam Saw and Pinning Mill,
And are fully prepared to furnish Builders and

outers wiia

PIIII Work of all
WINDOW FRAME!1, BASfT, SHUTTERS, DOORS,

AlitO.VIaaiOf ALU

SUPERIOR WOOD MOULDINGS A SPECIALTY.

CnOYwTJ a WOELPPER,
' No. 827 RICHMOND STREET,

B9tuthBlm PHILADELPHIA

1871 IPRUCTJ
PRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST. 1871

HEMLOCK.,
HEMLOCK.

lOrjt SEASONED CLEAR fiNB, IQry--101 BKASONED CLEAR PINS. 10
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1871 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1871

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING,

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1QPT1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Qpyl10 I 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 1 1
WALNUT BOARDtj.
WALNUT PLAN K.

UNDERTAKERS LUMttER. 1 QT11871 UNDERTAKER' LUfilBER. 10 1 1
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1871 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR. 1871
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1071 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' IQTI10 4 1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I 1
BPANRSU CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR BALK LOW.

1Q71 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 QT110 I 1 CAROLINA H. T. blLLS. 10 1 1
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1 Q71 CEDAR SHINGLES, H Q7110 1 1 CYPRESS SHINGLttS. 10 1 1
1IAULE, BROTHER It CO.,

No. 11000 SOUTH Street.
PLANE.. ALL THICKNESSES.PANEL PLANK, ALL THlOKNEaSEa.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and t SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARBS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IK and

V SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL 8IZE&

PLAJTKRING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Bolldlnc

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11806m No. ins RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St

J1 IlIi:iSS, TAKE HIOTICS.
The largest and best stock of

WOOD 3IOULUINOS
IN THE STATE.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Can be found at the;

U. 8. BUILDERS' MILL,
Nos. 82, 84, 8, 88 South FIFTEENTH 8treet.

Also, scmil, Biacket, and Turning Work fur-
nished to order at very short notice.

CaL and see stock and prices. 4 ST lm

HIGHWAY PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OP niOHWAY8,!
ETC. OFFICE OF

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, No. 101 SOUTH
FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, April 17, 18TL !

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSAL8 will be received at the

Office of the Chief Commissioner of Highways,
until 12 o'clock M. oh SATURDAY, 27th
lnbtant, for the construction ol a sewer oa the
line of

WOODLAND 8TREET, from Thirty-sixt- h to'
Tbhty-eeven- th street.

On the east side of ELEVENTH STREET,
from South street to Christian street.

On WOOD STREET, from Broad to Fifteenth
street.

On EIGHTEENTH STREET, from Master lo
the north curb line of Jefferson street.

On TWENTIETH STREET, from the sewer
in Columbia avenue to the summit south of Ox-
ford ttreet.

On MASTER STREET, from Mascher street
to the eapt curb line of American street.

On LOMBARD STREET, from Twenty-fir- st

to Nineteenth street.
On NINETEENTH STREET, from Lombard

to the south curb line of Pine street.
On WILCOX STREET, from the sewer In

Twenty-fir- st street to the east curb line of
Twentv-eecon- d street.

On WALLACE STREET, from Twenty-firs- t

street to the east curb line of Twenty-secon- d

street.
Said Sewers will be constructed of Bricks in

usual form, with a clear inside diameter of
tree feet.
With such manholes as may be directed by

the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the sewers herein adver-
tised are to be completed on or before tHe 31st
day of December, 1871, and that the contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
frontingon said sewers to the amount of one dol-

lar and fifty cents for eacb lineal foot of
front on each side of the street as so much
cash paid; the balance, as limited by ordinance,
to be paid by the city; and the contractor will
be required to keep the street and sewer in good
order for three years lifter the sewer U
finished.

When the street is occupied by a city passen-
ger railroad track, the sewer shall be constructed
alongside of said track in such manner as not to
obstruct or interfere witb the safe passage of the
cars thereen; and no claim for remuneration
shall be paid the contractor by the company
using said track, as specified in the Act of
Assemblj approved May 8, lhilti.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a cer-

tificate tbat a bond has been filed in the LaW
Department, as directed by ordinance of May
25, lb60, ......

If the lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, be will be deemed as declining, and
will be held liable on bis bond for the differ-
ence between his bid and the next lowest bid-

der, specifications may be bad at the De-

partment of Purveys, which will . strictly
adhered to. The Department of Highways

the right to reject all bids not deemed
tatlt-fuctor-

All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. No al-

lowance . will be . made . fur rock excavation,
except by special contract.

MAI1LON H. DICKINSON,
5 21 81 Vhlef Uu'r of Highways.


